
OF E. AND WASHBURN GIRLS'

TEAM TO BE CHOSEN ON

FEBRUARY 23.

-

MUCH DEBATING; CAUSE
NTER.CLASS CONTES r COMES

OFF ON THE 20th.

Debate Committee Expects Some

of the Freshman-Sophomore
Speakers to Try for Inter

Collegiate Honors.

The date on which Ottawa Unlver
w1l1 hold a preliminary to select

last of the inter-collegiate debate
s has been set forward a week.

of being held Friday, the con-

will be conducted on Friday, Feb.
23 which is a week later than

s
. ann�unced in The Campus two

eeks ago. On February 23 two. men,
no will form the team that will meet

of Emporia, and three worn

for the Ottawa co-ed team wlticb

ill debate Washburn couese will

selected.
'1 ne postponement was made after a

Itatton with Prof. C. O. Hardy,
coach, by the chairman 'of

debate committee Several stu

have told the debate coaches
members of the debate eommtt

that February 16 is too early
seems to be two excellent rea

for the postPonement. The

is not long enough after oxam

and it will be more destra
conduct the try-out after, In

of before the inter-class con

The annual Freshman·Sopho;
debate wtll be held on the night
third Tuesday in February.

is February 20. It is hoped
one or two of the class debaters

try for either the men's or

's teams.
The chairman of the debate com

and the debate coaches urge

those who have been working
the twp questions, and planning
take part in the try-outs, will not

their study on account of the

of the date
debate between Ottawa and

women will be held at To-

A�··.

-

, , .

OLDEST STUDENT PUBLICATION IN KANSAS. . 1911-12

The Ottawa University Campus Quart!:t: (from left to right)
Foote, second tenor; Hal Crain, bar Itone; Frank Jennings, bass..

Chari es Bachman, first Herberttenor;

PLAYED OFF A TIE
" and Jay Stewart officiated as umpire
Harvey Berkey again served In the

capacity of score keeper, demonstr 11

IN M'PHERSON GAME lng his ability to record a tie game

equally as good as the home run type
.

Schroeder is a member of the Me
Pherson squad and was put out of

ADDED FIVE MINUTES PLAY GAVE the game at McPherson last month
THE VISITODS THE LONG on personal fouls.
END OF 30 TO 28 SCORE. The McPherson team defeated the

ISalina Wesleyan five at Salina Mon-

BLEECTERS SORE AT HUMPS" I day night by the score 32 to 24. and
I WORD CAME 2,500the men report a rough game there

The visitors left Ottawa Tuesday IFIRST HALF ENDED 17 TO 17 WITH night returning bome STATION IN THE LABORATORY
A FOUL ON MCPHERSON. The llne-ups for Tuesday's game

I
A PRACTICAL DEVICE.

and the personal record of each man

are' Ether Wave Messages Received Fri·
Many Students Were Disappointed OTTAWAF T F G F day Night Establish a New Ree-
With the "Foul Calling" ofSchrol:-

H, Blair, Capt . g \ I 1 I ord for Distance for the O.
der, the Official Who Was Put

Ward f 6 I 1 I I) I U. Teltfgraph Station,
Out of Game at McPherson.' I e I 4Hickey, f ;J

2 I 1

3 RAfter tying tile basketball score

at 25 to 25 at the close of the second
half, the Ottawa University men's
basketball team met a close defeat
at 30 to 28 from the McPherson col

lege five at the college gymnasium
Tuesday night.
The game was one of the best ex

hibltlons of basketball that the 0 U

five has staged this year and a good
sized crowd of students were "In the
game," on the side lines from whls

tle to whistle.
And some of the over enthusiastic

rooters, by not complying with the

referees requests, caused lwu [uuld
to be called on the crowd and tbese

two fouls netted two points for the

visiting team (the lead that gave
them vlctorv.) Ottawa also was

rouled twice for one player "talkIng
back" to the official.
The first half ended 17 to 17. with

a foul on the McPhersonites, which
advanced Ottawa's stock to 18 to 17

at the start of the second inning
Ottawa played real basketball at

times and at no time In the entire

game was Vie-tory for either side at

all certain Each team succeeded in

gaining the lead at different times,

only to resign It to the opponents
after a few minutes of play.
Near the close of the last half, the

o U score stood five points ahead

of the visitors' record and by the

gradual process of field goals and

the accurate free throwing of Captain
�phrlham Joseph sorensen on the

numerous fouls that were called on

o U bv the McPherson official. they

tved th� score at 25 to 25 where it

stood when the timekeeper's whistle

announced that time was up It was

agrepd to play the tie off in five

minutes play and both teams went

Into tbat last short. decisive round

with all that they had A foul for

advancing with the ball gave the first

point to McPherson and a holding

foul returned the score to a tie at

26 to 26 Here Hi(''itey for Ottawa

connected with a field goal. placln�
the home team twc points to the

good
However Captain Sorensen of the

McPherson qu\ntette was not to be

outdone and showed his individuality

by again causing a score After this

the scoring depended on fouls and

the better success of Sorensen in

placing the coveted sphere in the

Iron ring (better known as a basket)

left the score 30 to 28 in favor of his

team, when that last time was called.
At center Harold Hanson for Ot

tawa and George Wynn, the big six

[oot-(6?) McPherson center. divided
honors each man demonstrating his

versaUilty by scoring several baskets

as a side issue to playIng center.

Every man of the O. U. line·up play·
ed a game that is a credit to the

team. Captain Sorensen's "I shod

'lhay so" to reinforce the referees

decision on a favorable point, was

a side att'l'action for the benefit of

the blep.�hers and some of the Acad

emics in the audience (perhaps not

all Acs either) recognized a some·

what odd termination of a "broken

dribble" from the referee.

There 'were .not a few students. who

claim that the McPherson 'officlal

·Paul Mlze at the Freshman clasp tried the "even up" process by call

gone to Topekl!.. and wlll not be Ing an unwarrantable proportional
school this sem�ster. number of fouls on the ottawa play-
Jesse Vines and Ira McMlckell haVe ers. Fourteen of the thirty pOints

school.for the. presen.t�iear, "? .scored by 'hls team were made on

'H.··Foster led;thf3.B·. Y. P. U. touls.
...."�LllIIK -aL the :Fir�t- Baptist church J. p, Schroeder, manage,r of thl3

nignt. ., ... McPherson 'te�m refereed tlie game

vit. .!.1�" l� '!�, ..:c.cordlng to ten

arrangements, which it is

will be closed up in signed con.

very soon.

The question for the co-ed debate
stated officially as follows

esolved, That Congress should es

an educational test for lmml

nts, constltvtlonallty waived." Ot-

wa wllt defend the negative
The debate between Ottawa and

men wlll be held in the

of Ottawa Universl1y on the

Friday in May, according to the

of the signed contract
The official statement of the ques
n for the Ottawa University·Col
of Emporia debate is: "Resolved

at for cities In the United States

more than fifteen thousand (15,000)
habitants, a commission form of

rnment similar to the Des Molnee
,

, Ottan, Is the best governmllJ'lt.' . a·

a will defend the affifmative.
The Ottawa University·Kansas Wes·

men's debate wlll be held prob-
on the night of March 8, at sa

Ottawa University's team. Me!'·

Leland H. Jenks and Jesse E

wilJ -defend the affirmative of

proposition of more centralized
government
Ottawa University·Washburo
men's debate is scheduled to

In the chapel of Ottawa Unl-

"on the first Friday in Aprll
team'"7 Messrs Frank Jen

Wayne E. Gi11l1and and Sam

will uphold the affirmative of

of government own·

of ranroads.

H. GABLE WILL
TALK WEDNESDAY

First Stereopticon Lecture On Ento·

mology Will Be Given In the

Biology Lecture Room.

The first stereopticon lecture tr

e members of the Entomology clas!'
Charles H. Gable wl1l be given ir

lecture room next Wednesday

Gable announces that his in

lecture will be a genera'
of the subject, What it is

scope, and impo.tance. He wll'

some time In. defining terms te-

used in the course. A number
lantern slides from K. U. and somp

are to be used in connecUOl'
the lecture. There are seven·

students enrolled In the class.

Vlslfors, who do not desire to takp

regular work, wlll be welcomp
attend the. lectures by Mr. Gable

O. U. FRESHMAN OPERATOR ALSO
INTERCEPTS MESSAGES RETURNS TO O. U. FROM CUBA.

FROM MICHIGAN.

Rafael Navas Is a MUSician of Note

and His Concert Will Be Treat

For Ottawa Music Lovers.

Thursday Night.
Rafale Navas the great Spanish

pianist will appear as the third num

ber on the Conservatory of MusIc

course, with his entertainment at

Conservatory Hall Thursday night,
I-�ebruary 15.
Navas is a musidan of note and

his entertaInment Is sure to make

a place with the music lovers of Ot

tawa The New York Herald says

of the pianist:
"His tour through his native coun·

try was a tremendous success. The

Court attended his concerts at Mad·

rid. and King Alfonso conferred up

on the pianist the Order of Alfonso

XII while Queen Victoria Introduced
hi� by letter to her mother. the

Princess of Battenberg"
Navas recently gave an entertle.in·

ment In Kansas City and in comment·

Ing on his concert the Kansas City
Star says'
"It is rare tbat a Kansas City

audience has the opportunity to hear

such a variety of contemporary com

Will Give the Introductory Address position as was on the program of
At a Bible Conference In Topeka

I Raphael Navas. aelf-pnsaessed young
February 19. Spanish pianist In a way his choice

I was a handicap. for undoubtedly tbe
PreSident S. E. Price announced this attention of the audience was given

week that he has been chosen to giVe in unusual proportion to the music
the Introductory address at � H1ble rather than to the musician. Ravel's
conference which is to be hp.ld in Sonatine, for example. needed listen·

Topeka February 19, utlder �he aus- ing to with ears and eyes, BO to

piees of Washburn Colle�.!. speak. and to get the full beauty of
And this Is not th.e only engage· Cyril Scott's "Lotusland" required a

ment that the president has f;)r tlt� sixth sense They are both of the
month On the following day ha Is ultra.modern school. the one a follOW.
to speak before a meeting of the er of Debussy, the other a leader of
KanSas College Bible teacherlJ lat

an as yet not very important English
Topeka., and Sunday, li'e'nuar:r 25 he school of chromatic writers. The
is to supply the pulI1lt 0f the Central Ravel which excels in gracefullnesE'
Baptist churCh of Kaunas ,';ity for and ;hythm. lacks somewhat the
Dr. Rolvix Harlan, who tha.t jay '8 to clarity of theme of the English 'York,
.preach tbe first of a series of rerlar ns which In turn lacks the faclle con·

In Ottawa. Besides the meetings, struNion. harmonically, of the other
which Dr. Harlan will condllet at Ot· Mr Navas played them both with
tawa University, he wlU probablj Ilold commendable clearness of phrasing.
evening revival meetings at tta He nas been called self-possessed
First Baptist church. more because that is an unlooked for

Sunday February 18, Dr. Pr!C9 Is quality in an artist of the Latin race.

to preach at the Bronson Baptist One suspects that he is a Castillan.
church Technically he has a way to go. yet,

but his style is polished and more

famiUar numbers undouotedly would

have left a stronger impression of

his personatlty. His sympathy with

the moderns and his delightfully un·

pretentious interpretation of them
should make him welcome in any

American concert hall."

WIRELESS FROM
PANAMA AND CUBA

MILES

Hanson, C

Bennett, g
"Cuba will raise a bumper crop of

cucumbers this season, in fact the

crop there is the best in years." How

do we know? Well, just drop around
to the wireless station some evening

1 I
and the operator there will tell you

6 I what Is going on at almost any place
3 I

within a radius of 2500 mUes, pro
viding there is a wireless station at

that point Also If you have ames·

sage to send to your sweet·heart In

ahe Universtty of Colorado, Denver

l'niverslty or any other place with
\\ hlch he can get in touch he may

consent to send it for you, If you'll
keep mum

The range of 0 U's station seems

almost unlimited Last Friday even

Ing the operator picked up the tot

lowing message from the United
Fruit Company's station at Cape San

Antonio, Cuba "The cucumber crop
this season wi1l be the largest in

McPHERSON FT FG
I 14 I 3 I

3
2

F
2 I

Sorensen, f
MIshler, f

Wynn, c

Royer. g

Way, g
The next game for the Ottawa fivE'

will be at Emporia with the C of E

team February 15; and the date of

the Salina Wesleyan·Ottawa game at

Ottawa has not been settled

H. SCHUPBACH IS COUNCILMAN
WAS ELECTED OVER EIGHT NOM.

INEES YESTERDAY.

He Received Sixty.one Out

Votes That Were Cast by
Student Body.-Hlckey

Was Second.

of 128
the

years"
Messages from the U S S Presi·

dent to Tampa, Florida were also

picked up ThE' government station
at Port Arthur, Texas, another at Lud

Ington, !\llcb. and one at New Or

leans were also heard from.

During the early part of the week

messages from Colon. Panama and

Cape Hatteras were intercepted
This is the longest connection that

the Ottawa boy has made and Is a

credit to his ability as an operator
and scientist The local receiving
station is located In the physics tab
oratory of the main college building,
where the operator is often the cen

ter of interest, when he is tnterpret
Ing these messages that are hidden to

all except those with the most keen

instruments for the detection of these
unseen words.

Nelson Schupbach of the Junior

class was yesterday afternoon elected

to the Student Council of Otta\\a

University. to succeed (,harles T

Battin, who reslgne.I two week s ago

Mr. Schupbach was elected from

the college at large and received six

tv-one out of 128 votes that were

cast His closest contestants In the

race were Wiflfarn Hickey. who re

ceived twenty votes. and Frank Jen

ntnxs who received seventeen votes

President Jesse E Elder of the

Student Counctl states that the coun

cil will meet for re·organizatlon
Tuesday afternoon A vlce·president
of the council and a student manager

of athletics are to be chosen by the

councll members from its member

ship to fill the vacancies caused by

Mr Battin's resignation
At the nominations. which were

held Tuesday morning in cbapel, the

following men were nominated to fill

the vacancy in the Student Councll

Ransom Bennett, Edgar Hallock. WH.

11am Hickey, Frank Jennings. Leland

H Jenks, Dee Mickey, George Peter'

son, Nelson Schupbach and G V

Rudd

PRESIDENT PRICE
HAS MANY DATES

Y. W. C. A.

There were sixty·five girls present
at the Y W. C A. meeting Tuesday

Several visitors were also present.
Miss Mabel Stannard accompanied by

Miss Nell Pattie favored the associa·

tion with an excellent violin solo.

Miss Margart Melcher, one of the

traveling secretaries of the student

volunteer movement gaVe the address.

Miss Melcher is a graduate of Rad·

cUffe college and has been until re

cently the state secretary of the stu

dent Y. W C. A. in Indiana.

Miss Melcher gave a very interest·

ing talk, explaining the Student Vol·

unteer work and methods.
Next Wednesday Miss Elva Snoe

berger the neW president of the

Y. W. 'c A. will lead the meeting.
, Miss Florence WoodbUl:n, who haR

Miss Nina Nefson of Wichita, Miss
recently moved to Ottawa, has en

Cressy Hay, Miss Holbower, and
tered O. U. as a Junior. She comes

Messrs. Ross W. Bower, spencer, C. to Ottawa from Cooper College, Steri.
Frink and Ernest Parker Ac. 08,

ing, where she has been attending
formed a 1iii� party at the Rohrbaugh college. Miss Woodburn is a daugh
for the lecture by Ex-Governor Glenn ter of Rev. S. W. Woodburn, who

Tuesday night. ,last Sunday took the pastorate ot the

Mrs, A. L. Snoeberger of Newton I United preshyterian church of this

spent several days. .10. O�tawa t�iS city. . . .

w�ek as the' guest bf her daugh�e�, ltobert Branp.an was a dinne� guest
Miss Elva S'Jioeberger- ot ·the Junior. of .Miss ��y Wynn at the Carl Bran-

olass, ael 'home last ·Sunday.

SKATED AND PICNICKED.

Students Cook Supper Up the Mar.al!
des Cygnes.

Misses Alta Sur tees, Ruth Larson,
Agnes Mitchell, Messrs. Glenn Blair,
Guy Carlander '12. and Lester W
Carlander enjoyed a skating picnic
up the Marais des Cygnes river
1 nun day night.
The party skated to a point near

the !'II1fsourl Pacific bridge, where a

camp fire was bunt and supper

I
cooked in true camp style Weln
erwurst was roasted on the ends of
sttcke and marshmallow toasting
served as dessel't;-- Besides theso
delicaies the picnickers had potato-
chips, coffee, sandwIches, apples and

candy, on the bill of fare.

MALE' QUARTET �WILL FURNI
MUSIC AT HUTCHINSON

.

MEETINGS,

. .

·TWO CONCERTS THIS WEEK
ENTERTAINMENTS AT FT. SCOTT

AND BUSH CITY.

Bronson and lola Dates, Which Wer�
Set for This Week HaVe Been
Postponed.-..To Be at Hutch

inson Three Days.

A "K" SWEATER AND A NOTE. The Campus Quartet ,wlll leave next

Thursday afternoon for Hutchinson,
where they will furnish the music
for the 3-days session of the Y. M. C.
A. State Convention at that place.
The convention Is an annual ptb'

erlng, this being the thirteenth Je'e"rlY
meeting, largely attended by repre
sentatives of the majority of high
schools and colleges of the state. The
slogan of the convention authorities
tbis year Is "A Thousand Men for
Hutchinson" and for this reason 'it
will be a good opportunity for the
boys to l1ve up to their reputations."
They will give some of their secular
selections but the most of the work
will be with sacred musle, There
will probably be a number at dele
gates from the local Y. M. C. A., mak
Ing a good representation from Ot
tawa.

Convention Plans.
The first session will be held on

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, and
wlll be addressed by Dr. Geo, L. Roh
Inson, whose daily Bible address will
be the central feature of the conven
tion program.
Hutchinson is a live town and is en

tremely enthusiastic about Y. M. -0•. _

A. They have just completed a ruie
Association bunding. The fact that
they haVe undertaken the tremendous
task of furnishing free lodging:and
breakfast for the one thousand de4t:: ..

gates which are expected to atten.d.
shows the interest the peopl& ·ot.
Hutchinson have In Association. wo_��_
Harry L. Hinzman, the State Hli@

School Secretary who Is now acting
also as College Secretary in the ab
sanca of Charles W. Whitehair. wl10
recently went to China as a mlaalon
ary, is largely responstble for.·tile.lITO
gram of the convention. Many ABsa
ciation men have said that the pro
gram is the strongest that has been
put on at a state convention, and is
almost equal to the Summer Confer
ence programs which are put on at

Estes Park and ��eneva.
A J. Emott, the in:�tlonal Stu

dent Secretary and commonly known
as "Dad Elliott ...

·

will be one of the
convention leaders. He is known ev

erywhere as a man of rare ablllty
as a public speaker, and is perhaps
the greatest student leader In Amer
Ica.
There are eleven speakers on. the

program, five of whom are Interna
tlonal secretaries. The Hutchinson
male chorus of one hundred voices
will assist with the special music.
There are seventy-atx associations

In Kansas and all are expected to be

represented at the convention.
This will be probably the strongest

convention that has been held in sev

eral years and is the last state con

vention that will be held for at

least two years.
Two Concerts This Week,

The quartet assisted by Miss Ellz
abeth Koontz as reader, gave a con

cert to a large audience in the First

Baptist church at Ft. Scott last night
and had a good reception. Charles
Bachman appeared last year In F.t.
Scott as soloist with the orchef!tra
but this was the first concert for the
quartet there. The entertainment was
held under the auspices of the B. Y.
P. U .. of which Arthur Lamb ex-'14 Is

president.
Tonight the musicians will sing and

Miss Koontz will read at Bush City.
The concert there will be held at
the Baptist church of which ?dUes
Wolfe '15 Is pastor.
Concerts were to have been given

this week at Bronson and lola.but
these dates have been postponed,

University Athletics Receive Letters
From Factory Girls Back East.
K. U. football men got more than

they bargained for, when the UK"
sweaters arrived last week. In each
was concealed a note from a factory
girl back east, pleading for a "hero."

Most of the men have already an

swered "out of curiosity," and the
Kansan prophet scents a romance.

David Cole Has Been Out of School
Three Years.

David Cole ex··lO has re-entered 0
IT as a Junior.
Mr Cole left school in his Junior

year three years ago and has been

working for the American Bible So

ciety in Porto Rica and San Damingo,
Cuba He also taught school while
there

JENKS IS JUNIOR PRESIDENT.

Seml·Annual Election Was Held On

Thursday Afternoon.
The semi-annual election of officers

of the Junior class was held Thurs
day afternoon and resulted in the

following students being elected to

office' President, Leland H. Jenks;
vice president, Dee Mickey; secretarY,
Miss Alta Surtees; treasurer, George
Anderson
Miss Florence Woodburn and Dav·

Id Cole, who recently entered school
as Juniors were voted into the class

SPANISH PIANIST IS COMIH&
THIRD CONSERVATORY COURSE

ATTRACTION FEBRUAY 15.

____,.... .,--,

President S. E. Price wlll i�
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow morning at' 9

o'clock In Philal Hall. It wlll be a

rally meeting for the state conven

tion which is to be held in Hutchin
son February'lS to 18. It IfJ -expected
that a good deiegation will represent
Ottawa.
Ward Miles led the session. last

Sunday. The meeting was"h�ld.:in
the chapel '" Philal Hall was�not

I

heated. There were about • twenty:;· �

five men preserit. �r� 'M.Ues '���:YT;<. ,.

his subject "EfficiencY." SeveraL'."
men took part and 'the'"meetUlg"'W�: .:'
a very good one.. ' .

--

.. F. ...... ', ••
,. .'",

I

Miss NaIf paltf� <vIsited'"
at Garnett·.
"Miss'

'--.

Y. M. C. A.

Miss Halbower from AnthoDY. Kan
sas haS enrolled In' the Expression
,department. Misp Ha!bow�t .�as_ b__e�!1-. _-.=::-,e::-...-.'"
taking work· under Miss Caroline �Ei/lDjj:�lletiellSillllt:i;cl�i
Medders at EmpOria -'Nornrat.


